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Re. : PRoliGO[EIll .A. UNrnStnTICx
TUN.XISTA, Ed. RIUNIII
- Translation into Portuguese
leer l, '1r. Lukics '
I  havc  grea t  p leasure  in  adv is ing  you tha t  our ,ed i t io r  o f  your
literar;r esssys' published under the tit le ENSAIoS So3ii ' I tn-
R. l , tURA,  i c  en joy ing  cons lderab le  success  among ! raz i11an !eaders .
The book  rev iewers  cons ider  i t  one  o f  the  eos t  inpor tan t
publishin€ events of the year, and I axo vexy lroud of lt.
I an addressing Jou now to requcst that you aliJ-d-gii i i ft 
-t-s'the
perEtission to lublleh a translation into the -lal|ugggqe langLlage
of  the  above nent io [ed  t i t l€ ,  I ye  ln tend to  t renafa te  i t  f ron  the
I ta l lan  ed i t ioa  a lso  uent io r led  above,  bu t  wou ld  l i ke  to  rece ive
a copy  o f  the  or ig ina l  tex t '  in  Gernan.
' i l e  p lan  to  pub l i sh  a  f i rs t  p r in t ing  o f  5 '01C cop ies ,  and I  wou ld
f i k ;  to  c f f ; r  you  a  f la t  fe ;  o l  US$300 ( th ree  hundred dc l la rs )
fo r  i t .  Subsequent  p r in t ings  w i l l  be  pa ld  as  they  are  iseued.
Looking forward to hearing fro& you, f am, with glett adldxation
and respec t  '
i ,
E S/ne
